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V 
PRESS RELEASE.,EMS? THE PREMIER. HR. DUMSTAM. 
22/9/n. 
LAR6E SCALE MMimmi BY ADELAIDE FljflD DEALER. 
» 
The Premier* fiimstao, today announced that Adelaide 
Ford dealer , Ad*i$n ©rlen Ford Pty. Ltd. is , fca spend 
8300,000 on «ew pmmi&®8, 
Bunstsn pattf eospany - Ferd'a l a t s o t dealerohip in 
Adelaide - hu&d an a 130,000 aq. f t . ar©@ a t the 
cornar of aftd'Ayliffes tirade, S t . Mary's* 
With a 437 foot fftmfege'to South Roatf» i t would inoludet 
• 8 new car Qbowcscjjr;; 
a service eeftiseef. 
• a parts and eetsaaecirioo depots 
. an adrcinltTtrative block; and 
. a used c a t l o t * 
Building would be completed iri two stages and stage one 
has already esjaaeiteed. 
Mr. Ounoton ooid i t was encouraging that the eatapany te?o3 
prepared to oafc© an invootaent on this ocale . 
The 
rt&w fessuXd slso OT^n & doubling of sftipio j^ftofvfc 
i 
for the Beel^apsMp-* 
^ Adrian 0rien feted feegah op©r©ti©ne in April , th is yeor, in 
leased premises a t Edwardatown. 
\ 
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